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Anon Investigator James B. Jeaup 

from the Vlrldnla State Pollee In 
CUJPeper spent all day yesterday 
probing the charred remains of 
Rockledge In Occoquan. 

Until 'lbursday night, tbe 1758 man
llon bad stood on clUfl overlooking the 
lown of Occoquan and tbe Oc:eoquan 
River. 

Between 11 p.m. Tbbnday and 5 a.m. 
ll'rtday, abodt IO flreftgbten fought to 
atiqUllb the nre tbat enauHed the 
Interior and destroyed, In owner Donald 
Sonner'• estimate, two-tbtrds of the roof. 
Tbestonewalllof~~bUt 

..... tbe exterior bJacbned 
~Jbe fire. Plaiter, bl'llbn ...... boards 

otbm' debl1s litter the wOoden Doon. 
Qntalna and antique. cbandellen bani Sm will not comment Oil the 

ty of anon. "I'd rather not say 
rllbt now," Jessup said. "R ii bellll 
aetlvely lnvestipted and we have pUt In 
a good day digging In lt. We know where 
the tire started,'' be said, .refUlln8 to say 
where. 

When asked if Roctledge could apln 
be restored, Jessup looted up at the 
mautve front and said, "I say tbat the 
house can be fixed. I've been from one 
end to the other. The walls are sound." 

Jessup said be wtJ1 assign an anon 
lavesttgator from bis CUipepper office to 
Investigate the flre and although be 
Intimated the Investigation would be a 

tborougb one, be would not comment 
further on anon as the cause. 

Donald Sonner sald yesterday that he 
bought Rockledge at Christmastime 
1972. Sonner said be bad since Invested 
from $250,000 to $275,000 In restoring the 
historic lhanslon. 

Although Sonner said he bought the 
five-acre property as a "good property 
Investment," it became much more than 
that. Rockledge became a challenge, 
and eventually, aa emotional In
vestment. 

"R was In ruins," Sonner said. 
"Everyone laughed at me. They said tbe 
bou8e was falllnl down. I came up wttb a 
way to rebUlld lt. I deslped a way to 
save the bouae." 

Sonner lalcl be mdn't - a loan for 
the recomtruetlon at DnL ''There were 
trees aroWlnl tbrclullt the center of tbe 
house," be .. ad. Sonner seemed 
frustrated that many people wbo bad 
admlred Rockledge after renovation bad 
no concept of the dUapldated condition of 
the bouse wMn be boqbt It. 

Sonner met the cballenge wblch 
Rockledge ~ blm. OVer several 
years be restored the lll8Dllon. "I even\ 
turned down a confirmed offer for 
$t00,000 on the house." Be said he bad 
Intended to move Into the bowie on the 
cliffs but never did. It remafrled vacant. 

Sonner said the boule, which bis In
surance would not come close to 
adequately covering, was partially 
fUrnlsbed with antiques. 

"Some of tbe stuff can never be 
replaced," Sonner said. He seemed "' 
especially distraught that the roof 
trusses were destroyed by the nre. 
According to Sonner, each truss carried 
a Roman numeral and was hand-made 
with wooden pep. 

Rockledge, wlth ~fireplaces, WB,t! 
"a concrete boule Inside a stone house •• • 
said Sonner. "The electric was eri.: 
bedded In concrete," be said - *hicb 
brought him to.surmise that tbe fire was 
no accident. · 

"It had to be arson. There la no w~ 
the house would catch on flre. I don't 
know who would do this to me. I didn't 
think anybody - no matter bow stet they 
were - how much they didn't lllte me -
would do that," Sonner said. 

Sonner was undergoing tests at 
Potomac Hospital when he learned of the 
Rockledge flre. "My mother came to tbe 
hospital and told me. Sbe was very 
upset, •• Sonner said. 

Al Sonner cllmbed tbe slopes toward 
the clcJleid-off mansion where fire ln
vestipten were wol'klng, be looked up 
at the house and lald, ''There was 
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nothing In the way of quality that could 
have been done that I didn't do to that 
house." 

He passed to tbe left of tbe house front, 
toward the steep stone walls behind the 
mansion, where he pointed out an old 
spring which still brings water through 
the rocks. "That spring originally 
supplied water to the town," he said. 

Three farm animals which grazed on 
the honeysuckle, wbtch la overtatlng the 
stone walls, were removed from tbe 
property about a month ago. Sonner said 
the goats and calf were taken to an 
Orange County country home for tbe 
winter months. • 

SoMer said he could give no estimate 
of the damages to Rockledge and didn't 
know If he would be able to restore it. 
Alt.bough be never moved Into tbellouse, 
he never had any Intentions of aeUlng it 

Twice Sonner referred to Jlockledge as 
"my pet." . 

The pet ls J>adly •lnsecf. 
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